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Tr.ccti mivc lihrarTof Edward IX Itr
gralnm, Ejq., who dledU few months
since, is advertised .to.aaM on th20tfl
inst. It form! tho largest private library'
In Philalelphia, And contain! 16,000

was rjuite a biblio-

maniac, and tho great paw ion of liU life
wat'the'acotiuiulation of ran books',

autographs, and other literary
cujiotities. Uii collection embraces
woltf on all subjects, and contains many
rare edition of standard works. Such.
for instance, as n copy of the original ed-

ition of Shakespeare worki, printed la
the 17th century, borne Idea, may p
lowed ol It extent, by we uei mat tn
pr(nlcd, catalogue and , Niohole. by establishing a
works on sale, contains ZSO iariro pa;re.
Mr. Ingraham was a member of our oar
of lomo, eminence, and was almost as
much .noted for his brilliancy of nit and
readiness at repartee, ai for his love of
bobko,,"

' Many anecdotes are told of his powers
ofsarcasm. On the occasion of his last
appearance jn Court, he had as an antag
onls'tf-on- tif our most learned lawyers,
and tho, caso being sharply ln literature, the arts, and poll-the-

was displiy fesling. Mr. ? , w fotlnU in ,(, city
hit hre.until liu c os- -

liy epocch. in tne course 11 ue iau1(Uy, laternows, tho most
occasion
bor bestows upon raw material, when he

saiur "lour honor, ncre it a tneeioi pa-

per a pieco of raw material, whose voi-u- e

is almost, say one cent. But, sir, let
a legal gentleman like my learned antag-

onist?, Mr. write an elaborate and
csmful Isgal opinion it and bow immense-

ly It" rises in value! Why, sir, from
worth,- - on pnny it would inureai

oatj hundred per cont. and b worth at
least uocnii.

-- The police made a descent the other
night" upon ono of our fashionablo gam-
bling houses, in consequence of a stran-

ger having made oath before an Alder-ma- n

that ho tiad been fleeced out of 0700
at the establishment tho night before.
They found a faro bank in full operation,
with, some twenty-fiv- e or thirty visitors,
who were nearly all' gentlemen who

positions in th city. The
place was very fashionably fitted up, and
is" located in Chestnut street, a few doors
east "of Tenth. Ai eleven o'clock every
night an excellent supper was nerved up,
with the, choicest viands of the season.
It Im, been in operation for some years,
and there are others here of a similar char-

acter, which any stranger can find access
to twenty-fou- r hours, but which, of
courso, our 'vigilint policemen' are sup-
posed to know nothing about.
Z are busy making nom-
inations for the local offices, to be voted
for at the coming Spring election. Inth
choice of JUdormen considerable interest
Is full, m the station is quite lucrativo In
some, localities. It is amusing to witness
(he efforts of some of the aspirants for
this station who aio totally unfitted for jt
in ovary particular, and whose 'claims'
.could ouly bo established by construing
tha popular belief that Aldermen have
largo stomachs, into an argument that be-

cause a man has a large abdomen ho
should be an Aldorroan.

In the Ward in which you corrospon-den- t
has the distinguished honor

tho privilege of a freeman,' wa
have, an aspirant of this character, but as

'some of us are foolish enough to require
joma slight mental qualifications in pre-

ference to mero rotundity ofbody, we
shall probably have a sharp contest and
march our opposing forces to the ballot
Wes
'brain' States,

v - , , , . .I.,...may iriuuipu, 11, n jiiiuj Ui uuuuuo
consequence, practically,' our Alder -

men Iiav so simplified the legal code
that little or no skill whatever is required;

for centuries io
in higher spheres of Judicial action, i

limply to always girt judgement for tht
flinlif. It matters not n winch
party is right or wrong, what is tho na- -

lure 01 1110 transaction or ma merits 01
' there is an argument that far

impresses their minds than any

paper state a
secret eiittt amonir the
blacks havlnir for it obiect

abduction slave servants of
Southern gntlmea through

aau
other oaths most char- -
oUr. somewhat simi- -

Ur hay in
BOBg negroes uu city
on year The leading man

, erganixation, colored man who
'iecumulsted- - handtom Utile
aUd lastMranaer. In house had

fW conceal-- ,
fugitives.

the arrival w havt!' -
I.. Ir.-- i Klttttrut k k.l.l.l" ":
had crrd at between 40,
000 adrommaad

atrti uadtr .command of
raaita, assiswa. oy aporuoa

flMi. in whi.ch th Ruian
.repulsed 5'JO men, while

wounU'.l. No Important demonstration
i.ad icetlr taken lUc before Sebaito- -

pol, bat it E'ig'lh ordered 6,000
hnipiiallbed)' it U
lappoeed tfcat ai amU will toon bt
made. Atioirer ministerial crisis bad
occurred teVEngland, it is not likely
to result in great change of the Cabl- - "8io 16. Provides for set-ne- t.

Lord continues at its ursby warrantor! the affidavit of three
head Orahnm, Gladstone persons.
retire, Lnnl John Russell is to 8ic. 16. The owner summoned to
in after concluding his Vienna .mission, show cause liquor to teiied sIiojIJ
Louis Nanolean is quite amlous to iro to ' be forfeited and destroyed.

supplement ofoyirtnrolf

contcefcd.'ui,lej
some of bo

Ingrabamrcssrved
01 importantfea

in

p'upoliticlans

of

in

Co'rit'antinople,

be

r t . . t J I

oeossuipoi to supennuna me military
operations there, but England and Aus
tria both adrise him against doing so.
Neither of thoto nations would much re
lish the idea of seeing out of
th, tQnUtX wilh Kr,t military tclal, it
woud be poor eren to ,

If, indesd, wt can suppose th
nephew of his uncle to possess a ti & of -
tha brilliant military taienit wmcn mauo
the great founder his house the terror

all the potentates Europe.
The Americans in Paris, gave a splen-

did ball on the tii February, which
attendod by nearly all the Foreiim

Ambassadors, the leading members of the
l.'r0ch iovorhmcnt. and the

jj. lh0 .toamghip Africa wo have four

hich is tho startlinir intelligence
that the Emperor of Russia is dead.

had been announced
of the Parliament. Surmises
were afloat ha had been assassinated,
but it wat irenerally believod he had died

after an attack of influenza.
in consequence 01 mis event, eipecui'
tions of peaco wore growing much strong-
er.

Our markets have not recently under
gone any important change. Reef cattle
sell at the exorbitant rate from
913. Flour commands 89, 12 to 9, 25
per barrel; Rye Hour 8G;Uoni Meal. 4
10, Whoalsells for from 82, 15 tu 2, 30;
Rye, 811 25; Corn, 90a92o.: Oats, 54
56c. Truly, Yours,

Tin PnoiiiDiroar Liqcoh Law or
We publish bulow, n

of Liquor Law, passed by
the Legislature of Indiana, our rea-

der may see the Legislative tyrauy which
a party in this State would inflict upon
the people of Kentucky. It would bo

for the people examine its provi-

sions and reflect upon them, for it is more
than probablo Whigs, Know Noth
ings, and Maine-la- ites, will all unite
at the next election, and in tho event of
victory, iust such an oppreemve and des-

measure will be passed in tins
Slate.

The first section is as follows: Lou.
Timet.

That no person shall manufacture, keep
for sale, or sell, by himself or agent, di

or indirectly, any or in- -

roxicaiing mjuor, BAuop ni
ter provided. Ale, porter, man Deer,

Mr beer, cider, all wines, fermented
liquor which will produce intoxication
and all mixed lmuor. of which part is
spirituous or intoxicating: liquor, are in1

cludinir in the term tntoxicatno
and ara within the meaning of this
act.

Sic. Permit the manufacture cV

dsr applts, and wine from grapes
and currants, grown in the State; but pro-
hibits the sale in less quantities than
three gallons, must be taken away
At the time of sale.

810. 3. Permits the sale of foreign li- -

" I . . 0
casks and packages; but prohibits the
Custom House certificate to bo received
as evidenco of fact. .

Sic. 4. Authorizes the County Com- -

gtc. 6. Provide for th appointment
agenU for purpose of buying ana

,eifg ,ptituous liquors for medical,
chemical and mechanical and
wino for sacramental occasions, and re- -

ouircs such agents to keep an account of
ilm nftim.. nftlm n.rsnna to whom such
liouors are sold.

I pay over to the agents ufficient to
purchase the liquors, the agtnt account- -

Inirforthe sale
Srn......ft. Renulrea th airent to cive a, 0 m ,

bond.
8sc. 9. Punishes any person who

.
man- -

,
ufactures liquors in violation oi id law
bv a fine of not lets than 80 dollars,

first offence: dollar for the see- -

0nd, and 100 dollar for th third, to

r.t nTnnri.nitm.nt n li.. nnt......HINtllttttl IU. KHW- -, - "J
jail tnirty uay,

Sec. 1 1. Impose the tamo penalties
clerk and the., agent, a on the princi- -

P. IV. Piintttlia m1iA Kuv ll
quor apply it to unawful pitrpo. by. fine of ten dollar. I

.- j--
,. r v

with tho stirring inscriptions of quors by tho importer, according to tho
upon the ono and 'belly' upon the i4W, f the United but requires

Other banner. While we hope 'brain'.. 11 .,i, Imunm to he nold in the original

for

more

eacu

been
torn oi

for

the.

the

Kort with Intuit to eell the eame under Kiwicckt Know N'otiiikoiim Ra.vouxo-O- h

aamr penalties at la prov led in th id akd Dirovxrx d. The Rev. L.
10th Mctton. Fin ling liquors in 1'inkerton. Klitur the ".Yen) Era," tht
Miori of a penon ihall be vrima faeU ff,n nt u t....- - i... :., K.
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and come to
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fact
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that
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purposes,

sum

for

luftnni

evidence of the Intent.
Bsc. 14. AH such liquor shall be deem- -'

ed a nuissn e, and be forfeited.

Sic. 17. Pointeout tho mode of trial
and judgement of forfeiture.

Sio. 18. Requires the officer to destroy
the liquor and sell tho vessels without ap
praisement,

Sio. 19, Provides for the return oftho
liquor where it it not liable to forfeit-- 1

lure.
Sic. 30. Declares nil contrivances to

- ...I.. ,... -- ,.1,. . M...ln.,,
requires their abati'men',,

Sic. 21. Punishes pi;so:is who resort
to devices by fine not le t ia-- i 6 ) dollars
an 1 imprisonment not than t) Jays.

a nn I, t. lj :rr. I f . .aiu, 11 (i res o.icriun, uej;i
constables to a rust all person fouu I sel-

ling liquor nnd to seise the Himc. It al-

so requires such offcersto nrrctn
r ..1 1 . . i. , l e 1 : . .

lnioxicaieu a'i:i 10 uiki nun oeion; 111

istrsto who shall require him nnnwer'p.1 .y lik il.o igor
he Ins liquor. the spoils,

fuses ho shall until iTa Aijih are Mmu.rt national
miotic.

Sio. 23. Prohibits selling drugel li- -i

quors.
Sec 21. Habitual drunkards and per-

sons convicted of manufacturing or sel-

ling liquors shall bo incompetent as ju-

rors.
Sec. 25. All contracts for the sale of

liquors and moneys paid, may
bo recovered back.

Sic. 26. Permits the salo of burning
fluids, chemical dyes,
Sec.

Sic. 20. Courto of Common Pleas,
Justices of Peace and l.avo

jurisdiction of Mayors and Justices
extend county.

Sec 29. Itcquires prosecutions be
made on complaint or information.

Sic. 30. Relates to costs. Oives tne
attorney a docket fee of 85 in each case of
conviotion.

Sec. 31. Prohibits action of replevin
or any other action test tho validity o(
tho judgment dccroeing liqnors lorien-cd- .

Sfc. 32. Provides for appeals.
Sio. 33. ProccedjB0's on appeal.
Sec. 34. Provides for tho custody of

the seized liquors in caso of appeal.
Sec. 35. No defect in any bond or

shall operate as a discharge.
Sic. 3G. Agents to manufacture and

sell may bd prosecuted for violation their
trust.

Sac. 37- - Unnecessary to allege that it
was tho first, second and tho third of-

fense.
Sec. 38. The singuber number may

construed to mean the plural and the mas-

culine th feminine.
Sio. 39. Repeals former acts.
Sio. 40. Term magistrate to mean jus-

tices
I

mayors, ore,

Sic. 41. Prohibits giving liquors

Sec. 42. To bo in force on the 12th
day of June next, and 1000 copies to be

pnafceu.

Lexington, Ky, March 17, 1855.
To the Editor of the Statesman:

Dixit Sir 1 have observed that the
county meetings, and the Democratic
Press of this district, have expressed a
preference for as the nominee lor Uon- -

gross; and perhaps 1 am justified in sup- -

posing it to be the desire of my party that
I ah&ll ha a candidate. For nearly

O
a year I have foreseen that it would not
be in mv nower. at Dresent. to make
tlier canvass and I should have made
thi announcement earlier, but thai

assembled at tho Democratic' State Con- -

venuon anu now maun more puuiiu
in this form, that tho democracy mty &ke

the proper steps to select a caiMUato.
Feeling strongly the bonds of pollti

cal and personal IrienJslups, torgoa in
thn host of anient contests, nothing less
than the most reasons could

with enthustsstio memory, until tho put- -

ses of life fortver cease to beat,
To my political opponents, I desire U

exoress mv acknowledgements for the
I f , a

i cenerai lairncss couruuv oi tneir
course in conflict characterised by great.. . T IM If., T
excitement, ti. use myseu moy itei no
sti'mr in recurring to tha past I am sure
we shall Won toother in social life with
reciprocal sentimeuts of goo J will, In

com ourold friends their old uniform
of whom, at least, it could be said

that under the nam of whigs they pffer-- d

a fair field aud an open encounter.
Yours very truly.

JOHN 0, BRECKINKIDOE

Why is
.ii.

notatoe and com, like tho
.

aoa, ran nav niey niiq near noil

to administer it. missioners to grant permits to persons to seemed to mo to bo more decorous: first
The grand new principle which, to far manufacturo spirituous liquors; but pro- - to complete the term for which I was s

their jurisdiction extend, does away hibiu their sale under severe penalties to ected. At the earliest momeut after my
with uncertainty of the law, and thus ny except agentaautliorized to sell th return home, I communicated this

whatieformor have vaiulv Dnn 0inn in ti il1umteii from thn iliatriet.
endeavored accomplish

whit

uie
cas.
deeply

liquor,

thereof.

medical

mofo quibbles of right or wrong which gI0. 0. Permits the agents to sell li- - induce me to decline tho canvass. These
might bo mooted pro or con in the case quors reasons are purely private nnd domesti- o-

at' issue,, 'in the fact that by giving judg- - lit. To porsonsover 21 years of age of but they are such as the tho
. meht for (ho plantiff they euro their good character for sobriety, provided the ol honor and duty do not permit me.to

co'sts, andifthoydonot;theymaynolre- - agentls atisfied itia intonded for any disregard. And in asking, for the
The only which of the uses enumerated in said ent, an honorable dischargo. I hope it is

Unfortunate defendants who are continu- - tion. not improper for to say here, that I do
ally,, btlng unjustly mulcted by this yi-- 1 2d. To any of the agents regularly ap- - it, with a heart full of gratitude to the

v Urn havs, is th fact that they too can be-- 1 pointed to sell. , people of this distrlot for their unwaver- -

dom plaintiff on another occasion or be-- 1 6x0. 7. Provides tliat the County Com- - ing confidence"; and that the remembrance
4r another Alderman with precisely I BiMioners shall direct the Treasurer to of thtir kindntss will b cherished by me
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announces in that paper of Wed- -

nesday, hit withdrawal from tha inow
nUMng oriraniiation.and civet his res
sous at length, for his course, We re
gret that we have not apace to copy the
wl olo article, A few extracts, however,
will sufficiently indicate (hit position.
U" says:

'lt would twi timfeellr nhaurd til me to
affect (gnn-niic- o of tho new party, .r

l thai l wis not n member it. llie
hm w.-- out when the present
iiij'. p-- ' of tho oriraiiizatio.i wore
vol hing strain, m the giiivive to do

f.min ' nttlieeailiest practicable moment
whether could mtt hand that wonld
be aure to win. When we joined there

Iwero no printed rituals or rules of order
!.. ir. .....r 11 ...1jvpiuucKV-w- o Ulii nol Know mat biiere
were five thousand the order in "the
repnblin.

Aftergiving his "reasons for joining
tl'.e iv or.lcr, an 1 for its ;

claims to P'lbiic fivor." p'oceedfi to I

ji'.k tho causes of his Isivin ' it, at fol

lows:
"1. ft nor, in Kentucky ttrugglingur

Anuria, hut fur ilielf. I. is simnlv a

-- 2. Ti," Anie,ic:iM party has denounc- -

1 the temperance pieifo m, an 1 declined .

my opon and avowed alliance with the
temperance cause. We thereloro iook up- -

on the patriotic professions of the Uadttt
of the new party as the emptiest hypo- -

critical rant. The dangers from foreign
influence, though real, are remote the e- -

to i deinoci-a'.i-

If ty, 01 avingall
bo imprisoned he an- -

I

bo

compounds

to

be

it

obligations

ol

of

vils of intemperance are and pous display was thus made for so
wide everywhere worthy a personage. has ever

the heait and hand of the statesman. occurred better calculated to debauch
Resides, the foreign influence is rendered nd public virtue. arc
doubly mischievous means of tho li- - confident that when the New Yorkers

traffic; and tho ballot box is often fleet a littlo they will be overwhelmed
bought up witli whisky. A party organ-- , with shame and mortification.
ized for patriotic and national purposes, j

one would think, ought to take tho tern- -' ZarAmong the appointuent of officers
peranco reform under its for the four new regiments, we find th
And so it would, but Kentucky f0lowing from Kentucky: ,
no.lliniflBill is n nil r no buvii yuiuw- -

o . I A
ses. true, the party nominated ioi.
Hardy, but with a ba I grace, and only
because, much as they hated tho temper-

ance cvise, they dreade 1 defeat more.
From no meagre knowledge of tho w'lolo
affair, we believe that for the same lea-so- n

that the leaders for with them is the
blame accepted Hardy, theyivwild have

; i.j nr..A..x ih. ,.,',,,.,
him the more "Victory victo-

ry! at any r.ostand any compromise, ex
cept that of allowing the temperance

...! .1.. 111 uly togain me o:aicr ah me
which we have heretofore urged for the
destruction otthe two old parties, com- -

mends us, therefore, to withdraw from the
American organization. Indeed, as this
party is now ruledan Idireeted inKVntuc- -

ky tee look upon at one me moti cor-

rupt ing and dangerout organization! en- -

tant;"
In another article, after speaking in

favorable terms of Judge nnd Cvl.

Hardy, as the nomiueetof tho know noth-

ings aud Lieut. Governor
the editor remarks:

"Of the other nominees, we shall say
nothing in this place; but, for an upitarl
party to thrust a whole ticket upon me
State, is a great impertinence and snouiu
be rebukeildecisively. Kentucky owes
it to herself to check this rampant party-is-

on the ground that it it the daty ofev
ery citiien to abuse nuisance."

Dr. nnkorton is lavoraoiy mown,
throughout the State as a gentleman of

...1 "...I....U.integrity; anu nin bcicuicii ujr
,1. n:..ini.il..i rlliA Knna of Tern- -,110 maiiui,j8iwuwi.,,. nf the State. His test!
mony agaiust the secret acts amd aims of
the is therefore entitled
to reapectful consi lera'ion. Statesman,

JirUieJ on the 2lth inst. at, his resi-

dence in this city, Saucil I. M. Major,
Senior.

The deceased was the father of the
senior editor of this .paper, with whom
we deeply sympathise in this severe loss.

In the absence of those who could in
form us of life, we cannot now write
hU hi8tory, yu kn()w ),jm but elighlly,
in a personal point of view, but of his re..1

.

puta ion there anB none In tlliS CItV DUt

who are somo hut aequaintod. He was
, - . , IMman of influent:

siu jjii'Hv iu " mi wurm. 9 wiii.-ii-
,

frieuJ, aii 1 christian, he known to nil
as above reproaah. KdhKjnguiaease, wuiiout
hopo of a devout bhristian's faith. Inour
neitwewill give a fuller notice of his life,
and death. Yeoman

The funeral procession of Bill
Pools contained three miles of ministers,
know nothings, and loafers. The hearse
was drawn by Tour whito liorses. llie
words 'I dio a truo American' were
n.,..iLil nn thn VntMt .J am kt.uiwh t ut.uiiis- -

history and knock the romance out of
.

this
t ....l: t i .1. i

ed by a
Why did not those Ktv, know nothings

give their idol the benefit of his
conclu.linif remarks; protest againt
such g ;bung. Times.

The knovr nothing caudhlato for Mayn
of Troy, gae ns a uew rendition of tin
Declaration of In lep.iidenco, it: 'Life
Liberty, and the Purrrt i.flui hmc-c- "

intf th last word of Bill Poole the pugi- -

llt 11. lUw kann-- n ,n k. fnl.'"y mj.im t y.t.
the last remarks of that renowned sboul- -

uer striker. We vindicate the truth of

which may be added imprisonment in th deed, th old whig party of tlio Ashland now noming nurauug uy giving mu ia

county jail for thirty day. I ditrict was a bold and manly party, aud words of BiU Poole suro enough. They

Bxo 10. Punishes pron who sell for my part, I have seen it surrender its were reported in the New ork papers

witliout authority of law, for th firt of. name, and lower ita flag, with regret We foro the sickening demonstration wai

feno by. ot not less than JO dollar, rtir from th field together; but should thought of. Here they are. 'If die, I

ascond offenc 60 dollar, third 100 dol- - it ever be my fortune to reappear on th di a true American, an J what grieves

,d wauirin all cast after th political theatre, I shall b happy to wel- - me most, is the thought that I am murder- -
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Fool?
The best description we hay seen of

this pugalitt bully is from a Nw York
it

correspondent of the Duffallo Republic,

who thus writes: of
'Pool's funeral yesterday was a vry

largo one. He was connected with th or-

der of U. A., and th turn-ou- t wa o

large as to make quiet people who do not to

carry revolvers, nor get drunk dally, nor
fight for a living, ask each other by what a
new dispensation of Providence ft cam

about, outlaw and bul-

lies, rowdies, ruin tuckers, and gamblers
by profession, when they happen to get
their deserts, audgo home to their father,
the devil, were buried with the honors of
war, and had their 'bringing home' bless-

ed by tho most reverend the clergy; while
piout folkt, Supreme Court Judget and
other magnate of virtue and respect, ar
tmugglnd out of sight as if tha dead wer
burying the dead. Proh pudorl Pri-

mary election are at the bottom of it.
Pool was the great Whig bully of the 8th
Ward. I remember his standing at th
polls there, stripped to hit undershirt, ta
king tickets out of the hands of timid
mn, and knocking down nny peaceable
citizen w 0 ventured to have a willof hi to

own. I only wonder that Seward or
Tliurlow Weed don't deliver a funeral
oration at his grave, and chroniclo the
history of one of the bravest centurions
of their Prajtorian cohort of 'shoulder- -

hitters' in this city.'
.,,. ..&iia ,a nt.W... B..V

th intra have endeavored to elevate into a
martyr, and whose luncrai tncy maueas
imposing as that oftho Iato Henry Clay
or Daniel Webster. A mora melancholly
degradation of the American character
was never witnessed than when this pom- -

Kim!. ltEfilif KMT or Oavalrt. For
Captain Brevet Firat Lieutenant Tho-

mas J. W00J, first lieutenant 80th June,
1051, eeeond dragoons; brevetted for gal-

lantry in action; distinguished in battles
nf Palo Alto, Rcsaca de la Palraa; and
Buena Vis:a; first commissioned, 1845.
For Second Lieutenant Eugene Critten- -

don.
Sico.nd RzotuiNT or Cavalrt Cor

Captain Theodore O' liars; capttain quar-
termaster for volunteers, and brevetted
major for gallantry in battles of Contrer; i, i . .

?hu'.u,bu?- - FJ Flr!'
Lieutenant

nuui.K.nt, .

sioned. 1849; Second Lieutenant Richard
W. Johnson, Second Linutenant 10th
June, 1850, first infantry;; active service
on Indian frontier; first commissioned.
1849. For Second Lieutenant Second
Lieutenant George B. Cosby; second
lieutenant ICth September, 1863; moun'
ted rifles; active service on Indian fron
tier; distinguished and wonded in com
bat with Indians in Texas; nrst commis- -

. . .
810ned 10 I852- -

Pooli. A monument is to be erected
to Poole, and a fund is to bo raised for
the benefit of hit family. The Bosten At
las, in an article on the "appotheosis of
blackguardism," say:

"Wo
.

did think, when this miserable

"'r occurred, when somo of the scouu- -

dre) parlies were shot, and some of them
compelled to flv from the city, that New
' might consider herself well rid of a

nuisaucu more noxious man loo garuago
in her streets or the stench of her slaugh
ter house. But the turn which the affair
has taken, will make matters worso.
Whero sh had one bully before, she will
have twenty now. Pugilism and the pis-
tol, shoulder hitting: gouging, and maim
ing, have been elevated into the heroic.
The young lad, who reads the Herald or
the Express, will learn that to be a bully
is to be a publio character; that vice will
urinir a fame seldom. alASI fteenrrieri In
virtue; that he will bo wept for if he falls

'htin'', anil duly reported if ho lives :o(
uimv aain. 110 will ui i discover inai

,r,.lf.aVna n.v.;,. j i,ii. '
0,WB l' vwy U1IU HVIttJ IIU VIIQ

theatres for manlv action, and thatr i
society saves its sympathy for defunct
i,nr,..L.,i

per

uu&ci.iiiiuuirimiicu aaaaoauiis. iiew I ora

newspapers.

Won't Tasa tiiiib Likktv Tin
Slavis in KxNioCKr. The negroes,

and Alfred, who wer brought
Judge Storer, on habeas corpus,

were this morning brought into
court, and being interrogated at to their
preferences for freedom or slavery, at
once, unhesitatingly, their wish
to go with their master to Missouri.

Judge Storer then told them to do so,
and they were across the river on
Kentucky soil. Thi preference of lve-r- y

is more astonishing to the abolitionist
and colored population generally, line a
purse oi mty dollar wa uteribed to

the negroes, if they remain,
and constant work, at good wages, wero
promised them. The negroet eipretted
themsolves delighted at getting and
partieuUily so when told somo ten
or a doien other slaves of their acnuain- -

Uncet from Mason couutr. wm i.t !. ..
ken along witli thera. Cin. Columbian,

advocat of true' Amaricao Republican-
ism, that w fl rejoiced that he is like
the camomile plant, th mora you trample

th mors Iuxurant it grow, lie ha ex-
perienced the awful revenue of somo few

his subscriber who had btcome offen
ded at hit freedom of speech. They with
drew their grudgingly given patronage
and lookod covertly over their shoulder

see if he had not wilted down in hi
boot; but he didn't. He stand It like

man, and deserve to prosptr. Succes
attend him lay we. Poll.

For the Herald. '
Mr. French In your mrer of weeks

before last I noticed a call upon me to
become a candidate for a seat in the next
legislature of our state It has general-
ly been my motto that a man in a gov-

ernment like our whore ha is satisfied
that it is th wish ol his fritnds that lie
should serve them in any capacity should
yield hi assent provided there are no
insuperable objections in the way.

I have given the subject a I believe
due consideration, and in justice to my
own feeling, and considerations of a pri-

vate character I feel that I shall be con-
strained to decline the call of my friends

be a candidate for the office in ques-
tion There are many gentlemen of tho
county who are much better qualified
than myself to dischargo the duties of
that high and responsible office. And I
hope that the democracy of the County
may select ono whos banner may bo

spread in the light of day nnd most tri-

umphantly borne through tho county.
For the unsolicited k ndness and con-

fidence of friends, I offer them my
uneere thankt ana gratitude.

. 111KAM WUUU.

2rBoth branches of the Legislature
of Wisconsin have unanimously instruct-
ed the Senator and Representatives in

Congress to oppose any charge of the na-

turalization laws.

DENTAL NOTICE.
DR S. DRIGCS,

RESrECTi'CLLV announce- that Lo Is
at Lexington, and Im

flensed to roech IiU frieml. end former patron,
at tbu oifioo of Browning & Url iiw on Short struct,
OMuring them tlut all work cntrutol to their cam
will be skillfully anil judktounlv i'rfurmoJ.

Manh 22, f.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

LIVERY STABLE
BUGGIE AND HORSES!

virtue of decree of the Scott circuit courtBV In the cane of J. T. Crnifl apdnst M. S. All
oior, fcc, I will Mil at public auUlon, to the

friffhcftt bidder, on the premises, in Georgetown, on
Snl a rd nr. the 7th nf A'iril, IS VV the Livery
Stable now by SI. 8. Alliraicr- ,- aluo

Seven Horses, 5 Buggits and 2 Carriagest
with UarnciM, Cutting Box, also. 1 good
MILK COW.

By virtue of the same doreo. I 111 noil to tho
hiifheiit bidder, on the premise, In tho Stamping
Ground, on StUurday tfo Wth Arit, 1?50( tho

named in tho decree, beinjr a new 2 story frsmo
house, with KiUhen Stable Ac., on a lot purchas-
ed vfK. 11. Black by M. S. Allaicr .The real
estate will bo sold on a credit of !, 12, and 18

months, arid the other prorty on a credit of 4
monllit the punhaacrin ull casus jriInirbonl with
approtou tMxumy. lonaie tne lonw ana eueci oi
replevin botids, but not to bear intercut until due.
Tho Title oftho real estate will be retained until
tho purtliaao Uioney Is paid.

J. T.CKAIO, Trustee.
March Si. lStf-4-S- t.

WAR
WITH TH. OLD SYSTEM OF

PROCUKK your Curpntor Work ready made
lumber, and auto 8U jht unt.

iiiuiiC;9 iiia,twv to.
.So, 305 Vet Front Street,

CINCINNATI. O.
DOOIt, HASH . AND HUM)..........FACTORY.

- - mr....ri,NiN; Mi 1, u K I.U.'lUUt XAHII.
Our Factorr Is 60 bv feet, six stori&i hiirh.

mHU machinery for manufacturing lVnel Doors,
Sash, Veuitian, and Panel bhuttcrs, l)oor and Win
dow Frames, Mantels, Bof , Hlaoters, Mouldings,
Wuatherbuards, White and Yellow Floorings,
and Planed Boards for the IiiMde UnUh of Framu
or Brick Houses. Our work U trained In tho saino
manner as if made by hand, and suurlorto any
other .etorv urluuid Hurlctxiinirthoruuirhlv tMt
tv1.1,? ".P1," "u"c- - ,B"h,- - I'ri"I,oJ "J'tl"J- -

Yard In
Fulton, conulnlnir uural ami it mund. ami fuo.

am tuitoiru uj taiu, uumiciiuih
r man anv otuer e.iaiiiiim.nc in

lew filled for Hoard, Framlnft Tim-- f
eerydtatrli)tion. Weala&rtion- -

l aiunu iioxea, icoLheu, andSlioner

.".l"."'lH .WKlXr.
ieawr. ierm.v.a.n.

f

.

Our bill I. from hi to i'l per cenL Ixicw Ixub-til- l.
VtLau

Ull of pilttacan be seen at thUottbg.
March 2J,lsii-t-t- f.

rilllilDVIilM
OHIO PATENT.

Straw & Hay Gutter.
Highest Premium awarded at the

L0U1SYILLE AGRICULTURAL
QFUkA:, 854.

FOR SALE BY
O. i HULL, it: CO.

bflMCfll I'll-'- t .11311

UtruoU Mtrt't'fi.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

AJ.L OUUOtN uill HIVE l'HO.HIT

JfarcL ii, lti-t.am- t. S.

"l.lly UlKiii .V MohHipih
Hi-lie,- "

J"'J "nay, wo
l i. - ., . and kU chean

! V"!'-,.,-

UVIi uu duinb s

tt f

0

tod.yi.fullof.ucUnaPoole,andjuven.,K.,nsasand Nebkt I'drtaUc Cvlfc.gp:
no Morntoys, whoso future exploits will ,

th0 COlum(!' of rutUre f '0' roofM- - wklchc.u bp
?1.'"'I1TJ KS.te ti,t ." afuw u"- -

be-

fore re-

cently,

declared

soon

start would

off,
that

my

lino

Iti'l

iRTTlio Georgetown Herald comes to' rPA1-- u aWrour-tllrEIcfiitnJS-

us jn an .nliro new dress. W, are gUdSl'ttSv '

Jt see friend trench looking up, as this Mn.b 1 ,M-l.t- c (ir.o.fe.TBIMnu
vi l:ity in.liCi's. He b uch an abU UHiTair.lwrriw,


